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cology. Tbe wbole volume, however, hias been carefully reviz5 d,
and the errors whicll crep)t intu the first edtion bave been correct. d.
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In tliis edition the subject-mat er bias been rcarranged witb
inuch advantage. Many niew sections bave been added, thus mak-
ing this well-known work more vailuable than ever. The autlj'jr,
w-ho is an accepted auithority on electrotberapy, fiully sustains lus
reputation as a most conservative -writer, and. deýserves ilie
unstinted thanks of the medical profession for his skzilful anid
lucid presentation of an ail tw, littie understood, but most implor-
tant, subjeet. C. R. D.

The reason wby " Webster's International Dictionary " is the
standard for the Englisb-speaking w'orld is because it is uscd as
the standardl by the Supreme Court of tbe United States and by
uearly ill of the Fiederal and State Courts, wbere justice oficil
hangs on tbe meaning of a word; because it is the standard in
the 'United States Government Printing Off.ce at Washi-ngion,
and in the executive departments generally; because the Schtupol-
books of the country are based upon it,-25,O00,000 or more.
amiually,-so that the cbildren are cducated in accordance '-%ý*th
its principles; because in every instance wliere State purcb.t -es
bave been made for the ~uqvof puiblic schoo]s, Webster '.as
been selected; because it is beartily recommended. by Presideats
of Universities, Colleges and Serninaries,adbyS einnd.ts
(if Schools almost witbout nuinher; *and because it is warmly (u-.
dorsed and comrnended by iiien and wornen of recognized auflbor-
ity in niatters of literature and science ail ovcr the world.


